The following institutions currently provide music tuition for a range of instruments at Eglinton School for Band participants.

As terms and conditions vary, please contact the tuition provider direct to receive their most current information.

Mitchell Conservatorium
www.mitchellconservatorium.edu.au
Rhonda Coleman: Flute
Hollie Coleman: Clarinet & Saxophone
Ph: 0421 233 452

Harmonikos
www.harmonikos.com.au
Proprietors: Phil & Cath Snitch
Brass, woodwind, piano, vocal, percussion and guitar
Ph: 0429 390 995

Empire Music Tuition
Proprietor: Aaron Hollier
Keyboards, drums, guitar, bass guitar
Ph: 0434 524 901

Private Music Teachers
Denise Chapman - clarinet
Ph: 0409 335 118

Liz Sargeant - clarinet, saxophone, trumpet, trombone
Ph: 0405 144 868

Rod Mason - saxophone
Ph: 0410 634 929

Rob George - trumpet, french horn
Helen George - piano
Ph: 6337 1306